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t~L AD ATO S epraoreoLant the tucb af bis comi

offut, ndthe wavo dîoeupatus
Talc of Romne and JllW8. break: ag:ineb the teadyseolid re8st

auce af the ornbaukmont.
~ ~ ~But diecipline la net te be caught

____________thue napping. Ere theo cho of thoir
E R O s trluflpt bad diad aut anuong the

distant bille, the 1"gionarie stand te
CIIAI'TIUdl-.Cst< E>tbir arma through11out lhe Camp.
it cornes thicker stilt, driving Already the rampart gleame sud brie.
plain in wavos of Vapour, that tdes with eibield and bolmet, jiln
gboetly air of motion te the tiword andd ear. Airoady the Egle
bat tower erect araunà the is awake sud dofiant , turauded,
irie. Grey, mnas.grown, aud indeod, ini plumage, but with besk and
band of man seeme nover ta talons baie and wbtted fer dofencp.
ecrated thoae mighty blocks of The toait centurions maralial their aioa
itnding there, changelese snd la lino even and regular, an though
oe types of eternity. Diva and about to deffle by the throne ofi Ci.sar,
tare tboy as the warsbip tbey rather than te ropel the attack af a
lard and tern aa the pitiless wld barbarian fo. The tribune@,
acrifice, vengeance, and obla witb their golden croat8, take up their
lcated nt tbeir base. A wiid appainted poste in the four corners of
ýt cornes wailing on the breeze, the camp; wbite the Prator bimeelf
agb the gatboring milat a long gives bie ordere caltuiand uinmoved1
hiterabed priesta winds slow- froxi the centre.t
oc circle. Sternansd gloomy Over tha roar ef the swarming8
of aspect, lofty of stature, and Britone, sounde the clear truimpet note1
Iimub, -aith long gray bnarde peahing out iLs directions, concise and1
ese waving in tbe wiad. Each intelligible as a loud veice, and board
,rown af oak-leaves round bist by the combatants far and wide, in
h graas a wand covered wit.h epiring courage and confidence, and
dele ad. Tbe youth cannot ordor in the confusion.
i exclamation of surprise. Brandisbing their long swordd, ther
deaecration ia bis thought, wbite clad-warriars af Britain rushf

rofanity in bis wards. Louder tumultuoualy ta the attaclc.E
ýor sweils the ckant. Claser Already, they have filload the ditche
r till contractb the circle. and ecaled the earthwork , but ancei
ýe-rabed priesta are hemming and &gain they recoil from tho steadyt
)the very centre of the mystic f ront and rigid discipline af the invader,t
1 see ! the sacrificial knife je white the short stabbing sward af theo
)ared aud whetted, and foeur- Roman soldier, covorod as ho is by his a
air by a long brawny arm. ample aie-ld. doos fearful exectian at c
ýng warrior trivea ta fly. close quarters. Bnt atili fresh assail-
bis fot refuse te atir, bis ants pour in, aud the camp iii carrieda
ave powerloas ta his ides. and ovorrun. T'he young warriort
aurning to stone. A vague ruehes exulting te and ira, and thei
lyses bu thtat ho too will ha- onemy fas in heaps beforo hlm.t

aio thosa granite masses ta Sucb moments are worth wholf, yeare
)re tuotionless dnrlug eternity. Of PPacefful life. He hais resched the8
-t stops beating witbiu hlm, Prt'Orium. He le close beneatb thea
,ranformatian eeome about to Esgles. sud he isape wildly at thom te
etod. wheu la!1 a warlike ileal bring theai ail in triumph nas trophies
ots breaks theaspell, aud lheofa bis victory. But a grim centurion
e spear aloft and leape gladly trikes binata the earth. Wounded.
oartb, exulting lu the sanie af faint, and bleeding, be le carried away1
nation once more. by his conirades, the shait. of the,
the dreamichanges. Freuzied Roman standard lu bis a a. Tbeyf
3 Druidical stanehavo vanished bear hui se a war chariotthey lashe
misL that encircled thora. It tho wild gallaping eteod, the ral ai
aiicîl balmy right in .1une. the wheels thunders in bis cars as thoy1
ds are black aud silver ini the dasb *Iumltunusly acra8s the plain,
it. Net a breath of air stirs and thon 'ý the gentle mission
ast twigs ai the lai ty elm cut îs fulfilled, the doyes fly down agaiu
distinct againet the sky. Net in Proserpine, and the yaung, jayone,
blurs the surface of the lako, triomnphanit warrior af Britain wakes
uL and elosminir lik a shoot up a Romnan slave.

of poliabed steel. - The bittura calle at
intervale f rom the sdjacent xnar8h, and
the nightîagale carats in the copfe.
Ail ia peaceful and beautaful, and
su ggentive of ezj oy ment or repose. Yet
herc, lying closu amanget the faxgloa
and the fera, long lines of wbite-robed
warriors. are waiting but the signal for
aseanît. And yonder, wfrr the eartb.
work risea dark and level against tbP
ieky, paces to and f ro a igh.crestedl
ientiticl, wat.ching aver the safety of
&bc Eugles, with the câlin and ceasoless
vigilance of that discipline which bau
maide the legionaries miasters af the
world.

Once more the trumpets peal ; the
only Pound ta bc heard in that array
af tente, drawn up with sucb ordor and

prcson, bohind the worke8, except the
jotfl of the Roman guard, firmn and

regular, as if it rolievea the proviens
watcb. In a short epace that duty
cil bc periormod ; and then, if ever,
must the attack bo made %vity any pro.
bability of auccess. Yonth je impatient
of delay-tho yonng warrior's pulse
bcat-s audih!y, and ho feele the. edge af
his bladeansd the point of bis short-
bandled javohlu, with an in taety of
langing that is absolntely painful. At
longth the word le passed froro rank to
rank. Like the croit af a saawave
breakîng irise foam, rimes thât wavering
lino of white, rolling iLs Iengtb eut in
the rnoonight, as mn uafLer man

need nover want fer anytbing ekill
produces, or gonus croates, or gold
cari buv , so it is ne marvel that the
masterpieces sud troaures af the
nations ehe subduod found their way
te the Imporial aity, ietrees of the
werld. Even where tho uiesper ]ay
reolined upon a couob of ouriouely
carved waed fraîn the foroute that
Clotho Mount Hymetue, au orl 8e
beautifully ohieoled that its vory
brost plumage seemned ta mle in the
brczee, looked down upon hlm frein a
niche wbero iL bad boom placed at a
coat that muight have bauglif a dozen
ench buman chattels an bimeei; for it
hsnd been braught frein Athene as the
Mast succesuful effort of a sculpter;
-ho had dovoted it te the bonaur ai
Minerva in hie zen]. Refintmeut,
luxury, nay profusion, reigned para-
mouint oven bore outaide the sumptu.
ous dwelling ai a Roman lady; and
thie vory ground in ber porch ovbr
which se was borne, for sbe seldoni
touched iL with bier fcut, was freeh
e'vept and sanded as aiten a iLhad
been dieturbed by tbe tread ai bier
litter-bearer or the wheels ai ber
chariot.

àlauy a time was thie ceremony
perfarmed in the twenty-four heurs;
for Valoris wu a womau ai noble
rank, great possessions and the higheat
feshion. Net a vanity ai ber sex. nut
a folly wsu thore, af ber claie, in wbich
sho scrupled te, indulge ; sud then, as
naw, ladies were prone ta rush iata
extremeo, sud frivolity, wbeu IL took
the garb af a female, assumed propos-
terous dimensions, aud a thirat for
amusement, incompatible witb reason
or self contraI.

There le slways a certain bush, and,
sa it were, a pompons stilîness, about
the bouses of the groat, even long aiter
inferior mortals are assir in pursuit ai
tbç-ir rpleaure or their business. To-
day wau Valerise birthday, and as
sucb wus duly ob-gorved by the bang-
ing oi garlanda on the pillars ai ber
porch ; but aiter the completion of this
grriceful coremany, silence seomed te
bave eunk once more upon the bouse.
bold, and the slave whoee dreain we
hey 0 rocorded, coming luto ber gates
witb su offoring iroin bis lord, sud
fanding ne domestics lu tbe way, bad
st hlmu down te, waiL lu the gracefl
ehado, sud, everceme witb heat oeight
have elept on tili noon bad ho not been
roused by tho grindingz chariot-wheels,
wbicb mingled se counsedly with bis
dreani.

It was ne plebeisu vehicle that naw
rolled into, the colonnade, driven ait a
furiaus nace, sud stopping 8o shrnutlyv-, ---- .-.- Fjj
as ta crcate cousiderablo confusion sud

TiIIL M.IRSLIX ll< a(IL insubardinatiou anieng;t the noble
IL was the round ef a chariot, truly animale that drow iL. Tho car, maunt

cnough, that roused the dreamer frein cd ou two wbeele, was constructed oais
hie alumrbera; but bew different the bighly polied waod, cuL frein tho wiid
scenou which hie drowsy eyes unclos. fig.tree, elsbarately inlaid with ivar>'
ed, frein that which iaucy had coenj ured sud gld , the very spokes sud follees
up lu the shadowy reairnai of leep ! ai tho wbele were carved lu patteras

A bautiful partico, tupported aun af vine-leavea sud fllwerai, whilst the
slender ceiuns ofasi saootia white ù.'treaities ai the pale, the axIe, and
marble, proecoted hit, rointhte raye tise yoke, wero wraught intoe oquisito
af the mamniug sua, already pauriusg ropresentatians of the wolf's besd, an
down with the inteusity --fIitalian animal, irom historicai ressens, ever
hast. Garlarcl ai baves sudgflwerac, dear ta the faucy af the Roman. Thore
cool sud fi -~. in their contrast with was but anc person beside the driver
Lise anowy surface af thc'se daiuty lu the carniage, and se light s draugbt
pillars, were wreathed around thoir might indecd command any rate of
stems, aud twined ansanget the dlicato specd, which whirled alang by four sncb
carvlng af their Oorinthian capitale. herses as aew plunged and reared sud
Large atone vases, un-shaped sud bit eachi other's croate lu the portico af
massive, stocd la long array at stated Valeris's mansion. These were af a
intervals, boaring the orange,-tree, the milky white, witb dark muzzlcu, sud s
myrtle, sud ether dark-gre-u i lowering bluieh tinga undor the ceat, deneting
abrubs, which fommed a fair perspec its sait texture, sud the Eastern engin
iva ai retiromeut sud repose. Shapoly af the animaIs. Somowhat thick ai

statues fiIled the niche iu the wall, ucck aud shoulders, with semicrcnlar
or etood out more promineutly lu the jowl, IL was the broad sud apoiDg
vacant spacos ai the colonnade. liera bed, thae maîl quivering car, tho wide
cowered s marble Venus, la the ahame. red nestril, that deinonstrated the
iacod ceueciousucss af unequalled ponir.y ai thoir blood, sud argued extra-
beaur.y; the stood a bright Apollo, ordinary powors ai epeod and oudur-
exuising iu the perfectien af god-iike ance; wbile thoir short, round backs,
symmetry sud grace. Rome cenld rat. prerninent muscles, fiat legs, aud deaty
fluger the chisel liko ber instructres e fot, premised au ameunt af streugth
Grooce, the mother ai tha Arts, but suad activlty auly te ho attained by the
the band that firzniy gras the sword production of perfect symmetry.

Thezo beautif nI animale woe bar
nosecd four abreut - thoeier pair
somiewhat in the fashion of Our modern
curriclo, boing yoked ta the pale, ai
which the vory fasteaing pins wore
steel )verlaid with gold, whilet the
euter herses, drawing on)y Iran a trace
attached reseooivoly an tho muner aide
ai oach ta the axle af thse chariot, woro
frce te wbael their quartons outwarde
in overy direction, and kick te their
beart's content-a liberty ai wbicb, in
the present instance, thoy seemod weii
disposed te avail them-ueivos.

Tho slave tarted te hie foot as tho
noareet herse winced and swerved aaide
froni hie unexpected figure, eîîortiug
the while in miaglcd wantotnness 4nd
foar. The adlo graz.ed bis tuniu, wbilu
it paesed, and tisa driver, irritated at
hie herses' unatoadinees, or perbapa in
the more insolenceof aisgreat rma'.
favaurite, etruck at bini heavily with
bis wbip au ho went by. The Britan'e
blaad boiled at tbo iudignity; but his
sinewy arin wB up liko lightniug to
parry the blow, sud as the lash ourled
round hie wriet ho drew the Nweapeu
quickly from the drivers haiiV, sud
wauld have roturned tise insult with
intereat, bail ha uaL beau deterred firomi
hie purpasa by the youthful ailijiinate
appoarauce af the aggreseer.

1 1 cannot strike a girl ' exclaitued
the slave, ceatemptueuely, thrrowing
the wbip at the sanie ime juta t.he
floor of the chariat, wbore iL lit at the
foot of the other occupant, a sumpto
ausly-dressed nobleman, whoeDejoyed
the dieceaifiture af hie eharioteor, with
the Ioud frank -lee ai a uaster jeoring
a depeudant.

IWeli eaid, :ny hboa!» langlhed the
patrician, sadding lu good bdnionned,
though haughty tane.%"Nat tistl would
give much fer the chance af man or
womau iu a grasp like youre. By
Jupitor! you've geL the arme sud
eboulders ai Ant.eua! Vboowns yan,
my good feilow? snd what do yen
bore 1"

IlNay, I would atrike bur again te
saine purpeee if 1 woreoan the grouud
witb bum," interrupted the chariateer,
a haudEome, petulaut youtb af soe
sixtean summers, waso long lowing
curie sud rich scarlet mantle denoed
a pamperod sud favaurito siavo.
IGently, Scipia I Sa-ho, Jugurtha 1

Tbe herses wilI fret for au heur now
they have becn scared by bis ugi>' face."

IlBotter lot himalano, Autome-don!"'
observed hie master, again shaking his
sides aL the obvious discoinfituro par.
trayed on the flushed face af bis
favourite. -' Thraugh your l11e keep
clear ofai smanawheu ho abuta bis
mouth like that, as you would ai an ox.
with a wiep ai hsy on hie borne. Yeu
silly boy ! why ho would awallaw such
s elender frama as yeus at a gulp;- snd
nabcady but a foot ever strikes ait s
in unîcas ho knaws hae au reach hlm,
ay, sud puniah hlm tee, witbout hurt-
ing big ewn knnckles iu return 1 But
what do yen bore, good follow 1" ho re
pcatoed, addrmeing hianuei once more
to tho slave, who steod erect, scaraning
bis questiamer with ai fearless, though
respectiui oye.

«My master le your friend," was tho
outapeken answor. IlYon supped with

Ihlm ouly the night before lust. But a
insu maed moL ho lu the haueheld of
Liciniuis, mer bave spoat hie best years
st Renie, te know the face af Julins
Placidus, tho Tribune."

A saille af gratified vamity atolo over
tho patrician's countenance while be
listened ; a emilo that had the efrect of
imparting te iLs lineaments an ox-

p aiust once unocking, craity, sud
aiiu. [n repose, and sncb wus its

usual condition, thn face wa8 almoat
baud sonr, periect inaits regularity, sud
of a fixcd, iodate compesure wbicb
bordered ounvacuity, but when dis-
turbed, as IL soniotimos, Lhough raroly,
was, by a passiug emetian, the amile
that pass-ud over it like a lurid glnami.

.icume truly diabelical
The slave wau rigbt .Amengit al

the mterions persomages wbo crawded


